Introduction
Global warming is a result of the increase in greenhouse gases such as CO2, NH4 and N2O. All of the gasses resulting in global temperatures rises (IPCC, 2001) . Among the three gasses, CO2 gets more attention. This is because of its link with biogeochemical cycles between CO2 in the coastal areas and open sea (Takahashi et al., 2002; Borges, 2005; Borges et al., 2005) . Previous research showed that coastal waters, particularly estuaries, have primary productivity rate than the open ocean waters (Chen and Borges, 2009 ). This makes the coast, especially estuaries was instrumental in supporting the production of fishing to support human life.
The only Marine Protected Area (MPA) that is owned by the South Sumatra Province is coastal Payung Island. Payung Island position was in the centre of the Musi River estuary and Telang River estuary. Those make this island as a trap load input of organic materials and inorganic along the both river. The island is also located not far from the village of dense residential areas, Sungsang Village (Department of Tourism, Arts, Culture, Youth and Sports, 2010). Payung Island status as MPA, provide additional functionality to support the area surrounding waters. Almost of total area in Payung island is mangrove which has the biologically benefit that is as spawning and breeding grounds for fish, crabs, clams and shrimp. While ecologically, allows the region of Payung Island to participate in the control of CO2 because vegetated system i.e. mangroves. Therefore, this study is actually an early stage to analyze the carbon status of coastal South Sumatra, which starts from the MPA region i.e. Payung Island. This study focuses on carbon status (as sink or source carbon) in coast waters around Payung Island. Similar research never been done before, previous research which taken place in Payung Island was only checked carbon status in mangroves sediment.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted during June to August 2015 using 15 sampling points around the region Payung Island. (Figure 1 ). On the whole station the same research methods are needed, i.e. surface water sampling, measurement of air CO2 levels and measurements of hidrooceanography factors (pH, temperature, salinity, DO). Procedures and the treatment of water samples carried out in accordance with Dickson et al. (2007) , which samples were taken 500 ml of water and immediately added HgCl2. The samples were then stored in a coolbox that has been filled with ice cubes and taken to the laboratory for analysis of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and total alkalinity (TA). Measurement of CO2 concentration in the air is done by using Lutron CO2meter GCH2108, whereas hidrooceanography factors measured insitu. DIC and TA analysis was performed using the titration method is based on the principle of changes in pH by addition of HCl and NaOH (Giggenbach & Goguel, 1989) . pCO2 calculation of performed using software CO2Calc (Rustam et al., 2014) . Carbon sink and source status is determined by the equation (Rustam et al., 2014) :
ΔpCO pCO pCO = -
The waters will act as a carbon source, if the calculation results show positive values pCO2 water is greater than atmospheric pCO2. Meanwhile, acts as a sink when the calculation result is negative.
Results and Discussion
Distribution of salinity in Payung Island waters were shown in Figure 2 . Pattern of salinity in Payung island were higher toward the sea, with ranged between 0,0308-4,9747 PSU. Those pattern was influenced by mineral, organic matter, and sediment wich are brought to the estuary from river flow. When tides come from the sea, another organic matter from open sea brought to the estuary, increase the amount of organic matter content and affecting the level of salinity.
Distribution of Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC) and partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) in Payung Island were shown in Figure 3 . DIC in surface waters of Payung Island ranged between 144,69-1080,91 µmol.kg -1 (Figure 3 ). The highest DIC content was in station 2.3 which is an area of Musi River and the lowest DIC was in station 3.3 which is located closest the sea. Those ranges were larger than range which were found in Donan Estuary (1842, 82 μmol.kg -1 ) (Afdal et al., 2011) and in Pari Island, (1689, 97 µmol.kg -1 ) (Rustam et al., 2014) , but lower than DIC which found in Beras Basah Waters, Bontang City (884,310-1244,4650 µmol.kg -1 ) (Ritonga, 2012) and Banten Bay (1329,87-1605,16 µmol.kg -1 ) (Ramawijaya et al., 2012) . While pCO2 were obtained from the calculation of software CO2Calc using data value of pH, DIC, total alkalinity, and environmental parameters such as salinity, temperature, nutrients (phosphate and silicate) and depth (Robbins, et al., 2010) . pCO2 in Payung Island ranged from 63,097-1601,322 µatm. The value of pCO2 in Payung Island was also higher than in Donan estuary (1018,53-1152,52 μatm) (Afdal et al., 2011) and Pari Island, (516,62-979,508 µatm) (Rustam et al, 2014) . But generally, those ranged still within the range pCO2 in estuaries globally in waters around the world which is 350-10.000 µatm (Joesoef et al., 2015) . The highest pCO2 was found in station 1.3 which located is near the Telang river, while the lowest pCO2 in Payung Island waters located in statiun 4.1 which is the widest part of the river's mouth prior to the open sea. In those area, presumably a change of the mass of water between fresh water at low tide and sea water at the tide very fast, so leaching of organic materials takes place in a short time and affect the pCO2. This was confirmed by Joesoef et al (2015) where the great estuary or bay with rapid freshwater transit time will have lower pCO2 than small estuary. DIC and pCO2 in general has wide range and similar distribution pattern, which is high in the area of the mouth of the river and continues to drop as it is located towards the sea. It has related with the location of Payung Island which is in the middle of the mouth of two big major rivers in South Sumatera (Musi River in station 2.3 and Telang River in station 1.1). The two major rivers have a lot of activities in the upstream of which contribute to the carbon content in the flow of the river. Similar case was found by Nasprianto et al. (2016) in which one source of carbon in the waters originating from land. They also explained that anthropogenic activities such as irrigation, wetland disturbance and agriculture, can play a role as one of the carbon input to the river (Bauer et al., 2013) . This is also explained that the high CO2 in the river area was caused by the input from the area around the ground (Barth and Veizer, 1999; Jones and Mulholland, 1998) , including wetlands (Hamilton et al., 1995) , tidal swamp (Cai et al., 1999) and urban areas (Jarvie, et al., 1997) . Liu et al. (2014) also confirmed that DIC decrease seaward with increasing salinity as in the present work (Figure 4) . DIC distribution pattern is also obtained in the measurement DIC in Estuarine Donan, Cilacap (Afdal et al., 2011) and China Changjiang Estuaries (Zai et al., 2007) .
The status of the Payung Island waters as a carbon sink or source were obtained from the calculation between pCO2 in waters and pCO2 in atmosphere and expressed by ∆pCO2 (µatm) was shown in Figure 5 . A water regarded to be a source when the value of positive and in the flow of water into the air/atmosphere. Meanwhile, when the value is negative, then the waters act as carbon sink. Seen from Figure 5, 3). This indicates that the Musi and Telang River, are contributor of carbon. This is presumably because the sewage which is the result of human activities upstream role in increasing carbon waters. The rivers in the tropics in general are a contributor to carbon around 60% from total carbon, both organic and inorganic from the continent towards the open water (Bouillon & Connolly, 2009 ). However, the presence of carbon in coastal areas being exchanged directly or indirectly and eventually stored in blue carbon mechanism (Rustam et al., 2014) .
Conclusion
From the result of research, Payung Island waters generally act as a carbon sink in area towards the sea but in the territorial waters adjacent to the river as a source of carbon.
